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AntiiDyajieplic or Sour Stomach

ßaker’ä RcttlcdyA V a\\Mtb\e MfcMevne, ConsUinftlion CvvctA \

Th» Indian Specific,
In the Court of Chancery of the Statt 

of Delaware, far AVer Cattle County- 
of the Winter Term, A. D. 1829 

M'Lane, Latimer. Edmund Physic, and"| 
Adriana Physic

Recommended by unquestionable and Conchtstvt 
Tettimunùdt.

THE Proprietor confidently »Ifeln to the 
public what experience Iran proved to be 
of the most efficacious compound» in the 

Materia Médita, for the Cure of that class ot 
digressing, dangerous and inveterate Diseases 

^ produced by an impure state of the blood, ac- 
S’ rimony of the humorous and vitiated habit of 
r*jbody» and usually exlubiting themselves in 
£• various forms of Scrofula, Salt, Hheum, Lepro

sy, St. Anthony’s Fire, Fever, Sores, White 
Swellings, foul and obstinate Ulcers, Sore Legs 
and Eyes, Scald Head, Scurvey and Venereal 
Taint, where Mercury has failed.

DR.UELFE’S BOTANICAL DROPS!!
Have, in a multitude of cases, cured these 

inveterate and deep rooted complaints in their 
worst and most hopeless stages. The Drops 

also given with success for violent erup
tions after the measles, red blotches, festering 
erruptions, pimples on the face; and in connec
tion with Dr. Jebb’s Liniment, they remove 
white swellings of the joints. The Scrofula, 
in its early shapes of mere to mors behind the 
ears and under the chin, and swelling of the 
upper lip and nose,will not only quickly yield 
to this preparation, but scrofulous ulcers, which 
have spread to such an extent and depth, as 
to corrode the cartilages and effect the bones 
with caries, have been gradually and perms- 
nently lieuled by the ‘persevering administra 
tion of this powerful medicine—the sunken 
squalid countenance restored to its florid hue, 
the vital energy re-established, and the whole 
system purified and invigorated. They are 
also the best Spring and Autumnal Physic.

From many other proofs of the superior 
virtues of Dr. Relfe's Drops, the (proprietor 
selects tlie foUo.;n».

INTERESTING CASES.
A Lady, to whom reference can be made, 

was for years afliicted with humours 
neck, accompanied with frequent itching erup. 
lions, aud running sores. She had tried various 
remedies and had takcu the best medical ad
vice, but could get no permanent relief, and 
her case daily becoming worse, fears were en
tertained of a fatal termination of her complaint 
when a friend providentially recommended the 
Botanical Drops, four bottles of which effected 
a complete cure, to the surprise and iov of 
herself and friends.

A child of 8 years, had lost the use of his « , „ . . e. . „
arms, one leg was almost crippled, bip dropped ^°’ Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

of place, thigh and arms swollen and broke fl^HE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs 
open in several olaces, and many of th« sores A his friends and the public, that he has com- 
had penetrated down to the bone. On taking mcnced manufacturing, (at the above place,) 
these Drops he recovered the use of his limbs, Cooking and other stoves, of every description, 

:s healed up, and he wus restored to of the latest patterns, and most approved 
health, although thought incurable. plans

A young man near Boston,was reduced so low ALSO ; Domestic Hardware, via: Mill, Cross- 
by eruptions aud sores in various parts of his cut, Fit, Webb, Circular and Veneering Saws, 
body, especially his neck and Irniids—weakness pattent steel Shovels and Spades, ditching 
at the stomach, loss of appetite, general debil-’ Shovels, steel Hoes, Axes, Hatchets, Screw- 
ity, and gradual decline of the whole system, so Auger«, 8tc.

to threaten an approaching consumption. ALSO ; Sheet Iron and Steel orevery des- 
entirely cured, and restored to a fine cription and size. And having in operation 

state of health, by five or six bottles of these the Delaware Iron Work«, near Wilmington, 
he is enabled to manufacture end sell any of 

A married Lady was for years afflicted with the above articles at the most reduced prices, 
eruptions on the face, lieud, ears and various and on liberal terms, 
parts of lbs body, attended with violent itch
ing, burning, &c.-had tried many prescriptions 
withuut effect—was confined to her room, and 
declined all company. She was cured by ta
king* four bottles of these Drops.

A lad belonging to Sagua, whose head 
covered all over with sores and blotches, „ „ 
wholly cured by a few bottles, after every o- 
llierremedy had fuiled.

A child five years old, hud her face covered 
with a scab, various eruptions about the body 
and was blind ot both eyes. She wua 
by taking live boules.

A correspondent writes thus—“ I have had 
Ulcers on my legs so bad that I expected to 
lose the use of them, and could only walk on 
crutches—two pieces ot bone came away from 
my right leg; when hearing of your Relfe’s 
Botanical Drops, alter trying every thing else 
that I thought would (allay my suffering, 
using three hottles I found myself nearly i 
—the ulcers began to heal up and cease 
Hing.*»

A gentleman writes, he hud been sorely af
flicted for ten years with boils all over his body 
and having tried all kinds of remedies without 
success, by the use of these drops Ike {was per
fectly cured.

Another gentleman writes,“ I have been se
riously afflicted with the Salt Rheum on 
head, &c. and resorted to the use of many 
dicines, without effecting a cure, or doing any 
essential good, until l obtained some of your 
Botanical drops, which, on using a short time 
entirely cured me. I therefore recommend 
it to every person afflicted with this 
plaint"

for Bowel complaint aiul Cholera 
Morbus.

discovered medicine which 
e disorders with certainty, usual- 

or two hours time.
Price 25 cents per bottle. One bottlé cures 

three persona.
Out of four hundred cases not a single 

plaint of failure to cure has been received. At 
this season of the year, when all persons are 
liable to sudden and dangerous attacks, every 
family ought tobe provided with a bottle of the 
medicine. It is valuable for persons of all ages, 
and particularly necessary to preserve the lives 

health of infants. Sold by 
VAUGHAN 8t PETERSON, No. 135, 

and E. B. VAUGHAN, No. 44, Market street 
Wilmington, Del.

EWst, PREVENTION

A recently 
the abo<

AND
CURE

of Coughs, Cnlds, Asth
mas, Consumptions, 
Spitting of Blood, 
And diseases of the 

Breast and Lungs, Uc.

Dr. Clarkson Freeman,
THE proprietor of this Specilic, resided up

wards of four years among the different tribe« 
of North American Indians; and with unwea
ried dili

PILLS. a

INDIGESTION or Sour Stomach is acknowl
edge^ by Medical Writers to be a complaint 

of a stubborn kind, at all times very difficult of 
. This is sufficiently illustrated in the dis* 

appointment of those who unfortunately suffer 
under it, is they for tbe most part find that, 
after having tried many things 
purpose, they are at Iasi oblij

ly in A >■»Wales Tor George Physic, Adriana 
Hannah Physic the widow.

Hannah, Elizabeth. Phil
ip, William.

Booth for rest Lyttlet 
Of defendants, * *”
(Decent Philip Sarah his wile, St Benja- 
Physic. min Ferris.

July 19th, 1830, On motion of James Lati
mer, Jun. Solicitor for the Complainants, it 
It is orde*-- j by the Court, on affidavit made, 
that! the «aid Philip Physic is out of the State, 
end does not reside therein, that the said Phil
ip .Physio do appear in this Court to the said 
suit, on the 28th day of February next ensuing. 
And the Chancellor directs that a Copy of this 
Order, shall, within thirty day«, be published 
in the Delaware Gazette, a newspaper print
ed in the Borough of of Wilmington, and in 
the National Intelligencer, a newspaper print
ed in Washington City, for the space of three 
months nextafter its first publication, & a Copy 
thereof, within thirty days, be posted up in 
the office of the Register of the Court of Chan
cery, aad at the Court House door..
AVw Cattle County, as*

s +/.0
I

iii.
on & Theodore Phy- 

, William Brinckle, and to little or no 
ged to use for 

perhaps tbe remainder of life such articles os 
at best but palliate tbe disease. Under 

such circumstances any medicine capable of 
removing the complaint must surely be an arti
cle highly deserving the attention of all those 
who are afflicted with it- The proprietor of 
these Pills is therefore happy in offering to the 
afflicted an invaluable medicine, the success of
which has never yet been equalled for the COLUMBIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 

of Dyspepsia in Us most complicated forms yor the ?ure „f Consumptions,Asthms,Pleu-
such as loss of appetite, nausea or siokness at risy, Spitting of Blood, and Pulmonary aflec- 
the stomach, and soroetimesvomitmg, belching *long 0f every kind.
up of Water winch i> sometime, tasteless, but The most valuable remedy e.er discovered 
most commonly sour, gnawing pain in the sto- for tj,e
maclli costiveness, p.leiieis of the countenance ,,fthe bre.at «tld lung, leading to Conaump. 
languor, lowness of spirit!, palpitations of the |jons B 1
heart, vertigo or giddioea, & disturbed sleep. To* lffliclcd witll ,|,o,c lro„b|elnme tHce> 
&n. Whoe.cr applies these Pills m the sbove tions immediate u!e „f ,Ml Hgh|, ce|ebr>. 
dtaew according tu the directions, will never ted lpecific 0„|y nec„asry lo nee the 
be dtuppoin ed, aa they.have never once been mult inCredulou. of it. possessing qualities su- 
known to fail in producing a radical and per- perior to any other medical preparation yet 
manent cure. The use of a single boa will : discovered.—Since tbe discovery of this invs* 
convince the most unbelieving ul tbeirelbcucy. |uab|e medicine, numbers Itsve elperienced 
They will most edeclually remove all sourness, itl M|uUry ,„ü hlppy eHeclt. >IK|
of the .tousach. n.t .im|f by "eut'.ltaingtb.'gentlo.peratlon. ,re much eItolled by tboM 
îhelec-.iînTr- '"1 who have used it. In all casea ol coughs,cotda,

V,'e *? '>.,,,nd V *h®, asthmas, and other consumptive affections by 
S ImTi ,he. use Of this article they have been enabled
K SrS *„ l,TUr r'ïh 10 d'fe“1 *" wh°« would other.

y ‘ ".H “r the wise Itsve been followed by the most sl.rming
animsl economy. For «le by consequences. This .pec,lie hss relieved, nd

VAUGHAN & PETERSON, cured the most violent cases in which other 
No. 135, Market Street, Wilmington, medicines have failed to give any relief. It 

April 13—tf operates by gentle expectorations, and may
be given to infants and children with the grea
test safety.

The following certificates just 
show its value.

Lancaster County, Pa. March Stb, 1829. 
Meurt. Boyd & Uiggint,

Gentlemen:—It is with 
thankfulness that I

used every means in his powet 
to acquire a knowledge of the different reme* 
dies used by them, fo^the cure of their sick 
and wounded; and mure particularly of those, 
which they take to prevent and cure consump
tions, and complainiH of the breact and lung«. 
He observed the Indians were subject to nu
merous and similar complaints to those of the 
white people; and from their mode of living, 
und being exposed to the inclemency of all 
weathers, many of their complaints were more 
complicated and violent. Although many of 
their diseases were nf such a nature as would, 
with people in a civilized state, have termina
ted in confirmed consumptions; yet during all 
the time he was with them, lie did not hear of 
one who died of a consumption.

So happy are they in their knowledge of 
remedies, and so certain of their effects, when 
in time applied, that it may be said, “a true 
consumption is a disease never known 
of Among them." The truth of this observu- 
*’ ‘" 'I he corroberatcd by all, who have

opportunity of becoming acquainted 
with these people. It may then be asked why 
they are exempt from these complain«»* the 
reason is obvious—because they immediately 
seek relief, and prevent those complaints, 
which insensibly undermine the constitution, 
and bring on incurable consumptions.

Bills of directions accompany each bottle of 
the SPECIFIC, pointing out in a conspicuous 
asanner, all the symptoms in the different 
stages of these distressing diseases ; also, par. 
licular directiona respecting DIET and REGI
MEN, and how patients are to conduct them
selves through every stage until health io 
restored—fur vain and useless would be the 
prescriptions of the ablest physician, accompa
nied with the most powerful and useful medi
cines, if his directions are not faithfully ad 
hered to.

The public are informed that the depositions 
of 287 persons have been taken before the 
proper authorities in the city of Lancaster, all 
completely cured of the most desperate case 
of Consumption; «orne of which are detailed in 
the bills accompanying tbe bottles.

03*For sale wholesale and retail, bv the pro- 
pnetor, at the Lancaster Infirmary, South 
Queen Street, in the city ol Lancaster, and by 
JOSEPH BRINGHURST, No. 87 Market-«. 
Wilmington, Del.

N. B. None are genuine without the signa
ture of the Proprietor.

January 1, 1830—eowly

and

August 3d, 1830.

1)M LA MONTEKAT’S

, u re

of Consumptions and all diseases

ri
■

Idocertily, that the above] is 
truly copied from the Record.

In testimony whereof i have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
the seal of said Court at New

castle the 6th day of August, A. D. 1830.
T. Stockton.

■ __________ fttgitler in Chancery.
H the Court of Chancery of the State of

Delaware, for M*ew Cattle County, of 
the Winter Term, A. D. 1830- 

Bates, Joshua Bailev, who has sur-*1 
Bayard, rived Samuel Longstreth & a 

Win. Cummings.

9
F

beard

m I

?

■f
STOVE AM) DOMESTIC

hardware

IRABWIFAWDLßira
Ör. for William Kennedy, John Den.

y 8c ney, Alexander Frankford 8c 
Talmadge Charles B. Talmadge 8c Mar. 
and wife, garet his wife. ^

And now to wit, this twenty second day of 
July, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty, upon motion of Mr. Bayard of Coun
sel for the Complainants and affidavit of Wil
liam Cummings filed i it is ordered by the 
Chancellor that John Denning and Alexander 
Frankford, two of the above Defendants, do 
appear to the Bill filed by the Complainants in 
this cause,on Monday,the twenty,eighth day of 
February, A. U one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty one > and that a copy of thi«i order 
»hall, within thirty days; be inserted*in the 
Delaware Gazette, published in this State; and 
•n the National Gazette, published <in the city 
of Philadelphia, and be continued io aaid 
newspapers for the space of three months next 
after its first publication, and that a copy of 
tbip Order shall within thirty days, be posted 
up in the office of the Register of the Court1 
of Chancery, and at the Court House door of 
the County of New Castle. 
iVffw Cattle County u.

received will
F

no small degree of 
address you for the 

public good, and to inform you of the 
Divine Providence, through the agency of 
your valuable medicine, callod La Monterat’s 
Vegetable Specific, 1 have been for the Inst 

months confined to the house, the latter 
part to my room attended by two of the ablest 
Physicians in the county, who finding m 
plaint a consumption abandoned me to t 
of Providence; 1 heard of your medicine and 
purchased two bottles, which 1 imagined done 
me good; 1 therefore purchased two more, 
which to the astonishment of my friends and 
doctors, have formed a perfect cure.

With due respect, I am gentleman,your most 
obedient servant, JACOB RANDSKO.M.

The following certificatâis 
agent in New York, whiclTis 
ble lady ill that city:

Siu—To withhold from public knowledge a 
manifest fact of the utility and perfect cure ef
fected by the use of De La Monterat’a Colum
bian Vegetable Specific, would be ungrateful, 
as it is a duty incumbent upon every one, to 
facilitate the comfort of tbe afflicted. I caught 
a most violent cold, whicli affected my breast 
and lungs so much, I could scarcely speuk for 
nearly three months, at tbe same time accom
panied with frequent discharges from my lun
I had recourse to many medicines without tie 
least effect, when upon hearing of the above 
specific I was induced lo obtain some of it, and 
procured one bottle, which afforded me con. 
siderable relief. I purchased the second, and 
before using the two thirds of the boule, I 
restored to perfect health. 1 am fully persua
ded it has not its parallel in the world, for the 

of those afflicted with asthma, coughs, or 
other consumptive affections.

works of
%

i!,,

y corn- 
lie will

H«

received from an 
trôna a respecta.Alan Wood. HORSE FARRIER.

J. HUBLÜY,

INFORMS the inhabitants of Wilmingfon and 
the country at large, that he intends re

maining here for some leng-h of time. H« 
professes to cure the various diseases

Sopt. 3—3m

I do certify, that the above.is 
truly copied from the Record, 

la testimony whereof, 1 have 
v hereunto set my hand aud affixed 
‘ the seal of said Court, at New

castle, the (be 6thday of August, A. D. 1830.

swraoiBowas ALL those lierions who have had Mares 
horse RINALDO, in thekar 1829, and who have 
not complied with tbe etSditions upon which said 
horse stood, are hereby ri j nested to come forward 

d settle their rcspeotlv* accounts with the sub- 
l iber, on or before the foh of October

r.fu.nl, bir> in «y iwpcet thtrlr 
be left ft ilie hands of an olHocr

John Hcrdman.

___which
Horsts are subject, such as Spavin, Ringbone, 
Hoof and Hide bound, Pole Evil, Fistahi, and 
various internal diseases, such as decay of the 
U*nRS, Yellow Water, or Bot«, 8cc. &Ä. 
residence will be at William C. Dorsey’s. 
Front street.

October 15, 1830—tf

I
Ta Stockton.

llegitterin Chancery. His•e of nvRl<s«t
; inIN COURT OF CHANCERY, 

Kent County, Del Oct, T, 1830. 
Jama* Green and Tibitba liis'| 

wife, late Tibitba Sipple I

Peter Lindle, F.lijah Sipple ! 

and James Milloway. J 
183Ö, Oct. 20. It is ordered by the Chance 

lor, that the aforesa d defendfust Elijah Sip
ple appear in this Cause on Monday the 
14th day uf February next on the bill of corn- 
complaint as to him b

for eol lection*

Sept. SI—tf
NOTICE.«: Bill in £yuUy. Notice. ALL persous indebted to the estate of Samuet 

Weoleton, late of this Borough,deceased, 
requested to make immediate payment, and 

those having claims to preneat them legally 
attested for settlement, to the subscribers.

Jeremiah Woolston,
John A. Duncan,

Administrator*
. 24, 1830.

well 11HE Trustees of the Poor of New Castle 
. County, will meet at (be Poor House, on 
Wednesday tbe 27th day sf October, 'mat. at 

10 o’clock in the forenoon. All persons hav
ing accounts against tbe Board

(Signed) 
New York.

SARAH A. PEALEa
----- ...rk, September 2d, 1829.
The above valuable Medicine is offered for 

L. B. VAUGHAN, No. 44, and 
VAUGHAN & PETERSON,

No. 135 Market at. Wilmington, Del. 
May 11—tf

e takenpro confie no.
A true copy of the Record.
Joseph L. Harper, 

Register, C. C.

requested to 
present them to Joseph Gnfbb, Treasurer, on 
or before the Monday immediately preceeding 
that day.

sulejby
1

Wilmington, 8th
Jacob Faris, Cl’Zr.

For Sale.■J Notice.October 11, 1830.

J\Tew Ark Academy;

THIS Academy long known as a useful 
Beminary for teaching the Latin and Greek 

languages, has for some time beon conducted 
on an anlarged and improved plan, a mathe
matical department having been added to the 
institution, in which besides the mathematics 
the different branches of a good English edu
cation . wSêm

skilful Teachers have been,
Under the rules of the institution, a

A FARM in Brandywine hundred, lying__
Brandywine creek, within a short distance 

of Wilmington and about half a mile below the 
Brandywine mills, contaming’upwarda of one 
hundred acres of land, including about te» 
acres of woud land, and forty of meadow of a 
superior quality. The upland is in a high state 
of cultivation, and under good fence. The 
improvements are a dwelling house, principal- 
ly of alone, with four rooms on a floor, ami a 
good cellar under the whole; a brick tenant 
house, a barn principally of stone, seventy feet 
by about forty; a new stone milk house.Si other 
out buildings. There is a large apple orchard 
and other fruit trees For a number of years 
past it has been occupied as a milch farm. A 
turtber description is deemed unnecessary, as 
it is presumed that any one disposed to pur
chase will first view the premises.

ALSO, the time of a healthy black hoy 
who is about twelve or fourteen years of age.

N. B. A boy wanted to serve milk through 
tbe Borough.

THE public Will please to take notice that 
Peter Weyant, and Henry Mone, who as- 

mime to themselves the power of settling the 
estate of Isaac Jones, deceased, are entirely 
unauthorised by any legal authority, and that 
all turns ot money paid to them, or goods de
livered, or things done by their direction will 
be required to be made good to the said estate, 
and that no one but the undersigned lias any 
competent nuthority to net in said matter.

Isaac R. Jones,
Agent for the Admuiistnuion of Isaac Jones 

dec’d.
Oct. 2. 1830.

PROPOSALS

M »oa ruBLiHiirno
PAPKE

REPUBLICAN MAGAZINE.
By the advice, and at the lequcst of the De

mocratic Republican County and Ward Com 
mittevs of the City of Boston, the subscriber 
proposes to publish the Relmblican Magazine, 
which will be devoted to the diffusion of poli
tical information in tbe cheapest form, in order 
to accommodate those to whom it may not be 
convenient to bear' the expense of a paper 
published more frequently. It will contain do
cuments interesting to the Republican party, 
and a selection ot tbe best political articles 
contained in the Republican Journals through 
out the country. Each number will contain 
sixteen octavo page«, making a volume at the 
end of the year of about two hundred pages 
As the chief object of this publication is the 
circulation and preservation in families of val- 
uobje political knowledge, the price will be 
riPTY CENTS a year; payable in advance ; 
& the patronage of'the Democratic Republican 
party, and the exertions'of all its member* are 
reaueated in favour of the undertaking, which 
«ill b« commi need in January next.

N. B. Gentlemen holding subscription 
pera will please to return them to tbe publish
er on or before the fifteenth of December

CHARLES G. GREEN.
Boston, Sept. 8, 1830.

■ L'UHCUimvN A MONTHLY 
UK CALLED

afflicted," writes a] person, “for six 
years with intolerable burnings all 
dy, a dreadful ulcer

“I
my bo.

my left leg, and every 
other day a return of head ache. After taking 
one bottle 1 began to mend, and after the third, 
was perfectly cured, sixty two pieces of bone 

from my leg, mostly very small, the lar- 
incheslong.

Price $1, or 6 bottles for *5.
/•* Prepared from tbe original MS. Recipe 

oftlie late Dr. W. T. Conway, by T. Kidder, 
Ins immediate successor and the sole proprie
tor, which, with the other « Conway Medi- 
cine,” is foi sale at bis Counting-room, over 
No. 99, corner of Court and Hanover streets, 
“0I*l80’ kis special appointment, 

% Observe that none are genuine without 
the written signature of T. Kidder, on the out- 
side printed 

For Sate by

taught. None but competent 
or will be

ployed.
discipline is enforced isltke auspicious lo the 
nuirais of the yduth who are instructed, and gest 
their proficiency in the branches of learning 
which are taught. The situation is among the 
moat healthy and pleasant, and the society 
(he town and neighborhood respectable. T 
price of tuition is j&20 a year, 
the winter session, 8c eight dollars for the sum
mer sesiJun, the tuition money for each session 
payable in advance, or not to be delayed be
yond sixty days from tbe commencement of 
tbs session or time of admission. Good board
ing may be had at the rate ef eighty dollars 
par year, and patenta und guardianu disposed 
to patronize the institution, will, by caPing on 
Doct. Thomas N. Handy, or the subscriber, be 
assisted in getting their 
gciUesI boarding houses, ou the above terms.

Andrew Gray,
Secretary of the Board of Trustees.

Ol TO THE PUBLIC.
12 dollars for THE Subscriber would inform his friends 

and the public, that lie continues to occupy 
the Public House, sign oftlie

SPREAD EAGLE,
In the town of Newport, where he will be plea, 
sed to serve any who may favour him with 
their custom.

*

James G. Jefferis.Vaughan & petehson, 

So. 135, Market Slieet, Wilmington.
, , . 03* A large discount made to those who buy

and wards into to sell again. Marchlö—tf

Michael Kincli. Augwut 13—3m

New Goods.May 11—tf

»OTIC®.
i"*' THE subscriber respectfully inform« his 

friends and the public,tlmt he has just re
turned from Philadelphia with a variety ol Goods 
suitable for the present and approaching sea
sons, which he will sell at the most reduced 
prices.

He would invited purchasers to call and ex
amine for themselves. Ilia stock of Cloth«. 

_______ Cassimers and Caasineta has been selected with
Fashionable Clothing Store.

John IT T . 1 llre*"scri, e.peciallj of those «rticle...m«jr
JVo r« « , , , . . depend on getting them that can be conliilently
JYo. ao Market-street, Wilmington, recommended, both a« respects colour anii

OFFERS for sale, at wholesale or retail, a durability. In connection with which he ha» 
large 8t general assortment of ready made received a beautiful assortment of th# 

clothing; consisting of blue, bank, grey mixed fashionable article« in the Dry Gonch fine, con- 
.and hangup costa of different qualities, ('«ting in part of French and English Merino’«» 

pantaloons and veals, and other articles in his Merino shawls, Changeable and other SILKS » 
line, wliieh he will dispose of at the lowest drapes, bonbazeens, bombazets, blanket«, flan- 
prices for cash or in exchange for country pro- "e*“» Baizes, 8tc. &c. Other articles he forbe tra
duce. mentioning, as persons desirous to purchase,

N. B. John F. Lning constantly receives the m*7 expect lo find a general assortment, 
latest UBhiona from Philadelphia, which will |||.u,.v l-|;nLa
enable him to attend to eoalum work, at the •■■LI1IV JlltkS.
shortest notice, and the most fashionable style* VT _ „ . ll)3, Market street.

Nov. 2—6m 7 N. B. Best live FEATHERS, always on
hantI. Sopt. 28, 1830.

ALL persons indebted
mut Crozier, deceased, late of the Borough 

of Wilmington, are tequosted to i 
diate payment ; and those having claims again 
the same will please present tliem lor settle
ment, duly authenticated, lo

Sarah Crozier> Adm\v.
Wilmington, bet. 19, 1830.

the estate of Tho.

SADDLING. make imme-
11

TAXES.

I HAVE wnited upon a number of person« 
nnmerous time*, for the amount of their 

Tax, without obtaining it. The season is 
getting so fas advanced that is is becoming ex
ceedingly Inconvenient to pay many visits, and 
it is absolutely necessary that the money 
should be obtained? and 1 hope that those who 
have it to pay would endeavour to comply with 
the demand. To those who call and settle the 
amount, I shall feel myself much obliged, and 
hope that those upon whom I call for tbe pur
pose, wifl endeavor to make

We the Subscribers, having associated our
selves under the firm of

■

LA FAYETTE &

Boddy &. Caldwell,
Heapectfully inform their Friend., and Hie 

Public, that they intend carrying 
and Harness Business, in all ira

f

on the Saddle 
. —in all its vstiuus branch-

M, .1 Ine c«ul,li»Ucii Stand, E»»t corner of 
.Market and I'bird streets, where they flatter 
themselves that from their long experience in 
the business, and strict personal” attention to 
the same, they will be enabled to give g 
sat lit .chon to .11 win, be p|eMeJ 
vour thorn with their custom.

MARKET-STREET,
Wilmington, Del, 

KEPT BY

ROBERT EAXXN
_ £5*N. B. Horses, Grigs & Car

riages to hire, anil Horses taken 
at Livery. Oarrii 1«, ttuo

NEW STORE
IN NEWPORT.

.1M
ndcall sufficient,

Samuel Harker,
Collector of Christiana Hundred

to fa-

Stephen Boddy, 
Joseph Caldwell.

Wilmington, Oct. 2p, 1830—-tf

Octotar 5«. 18,10.

For Sale,
f I^HF. dwelling House No. 201, Market street. 
JL The situation I»'.one oftlie most pleasant 

in the borough, and the property in good re
possession will he given on tlio 25tli 
next. Poi terms enquirer of

Thomas S. Newlin,
No. 42, Market street.

For Rent THE undersigned takes thé liberty to in
form his friends and customers, that he . r., , . . -71--------- --------------

has lately established a compile Ala stated meeting of School
Grocery and Dry Goods Store• v°fer* of District No. I, held at Naaman* creek 

In tlie above village» and ia determined to .ell °" “‘"“’‘I PS*“«"’* ltU°'
all his goods at the must reduced prices, «nd r appointed Ch.irm» and
•ume article, cheaper Ilian they can he had in,?,'/ ÇI««Se« becretary. An election 
Wilmington He will take country produce at'!. h'ïi f°r,uffict'rSi on co“".""E Ve ballol"i 
the highest Wilmington prices, eil.ior in ex- mT 1 ?''îwS« ?“ 1*l"c"d
change for goods or pi* Hie c.nh C!er.'r> “nd Jülm LodEc *nd Bird.

° -1 7 — unssionors.

M l UK. Dwelling, Store-house and 
Granaries, late the residence of Ben
ton I farriH,deceased, in Georgetown, 

Delaware, is offered for rent. It is 
considered the best stand for mercantile busi
ness in Georgetown. If requested the Store 
houses and Granaries will be let separate. For 
terms enquire of

Much A 1 eacher Wanted immediatelyf

FOR School District No. 21, in Kent Got n>y 
situate about three miles, west of Can de i’ 

apply to either of tbe Managers. None nee I 
app!y but such aa are qu dified according to ibe- 
provisiofis to the School Law.

<J

Wilmington, Sept.9,1830.

FKINT1NG,
WILL BB HANDSOMELY AND KXPENIT1DUH 

ST AT THIIOWtOS.

Jo in Craige, 
William Levas,

James A. Harris.
Georgetown, Oet. 25,1830.—if Henry 1Î. Sage. JOHN. R. BAYNES, Cbairmau. 

G. M. Clawues, Scc’ry.Jnly 2—lamly Oct. 4,1830.—fit

man m


